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HERBERT PEELE, EDITOR sbetter,

better
crops, better livestock,
poultry, better fruit,

M. K. Church gave a inlHcelhineous
shower at the home of Mrs. K. W.
Joyner Thursday night at eight
o'clock in honor of Miss Belle Wal-- ,Entered at the pomomce t Elizabeth vegetables, in faet, everything

City. N. C, aa second class mauer. What You NEEDbetterMember of ihe Associated Press that is (rrown oil the whose marriage to Mr. Lloyd1
Griffin will take place next WcdneK-- j

Monday for her home In Norfolk.
Miss Clara Sawyer of lielhaven Is

visiting the family of J. K. Stokes.
Miss Louise Williford Is spending

the KumiiHr with her aunt in Nor-- 1

folk.
Mrs. j, K, Jarvm and son, Jack,

are visiting relatives in Vanceboro
Miss ('aniline Osbourn of Kinston

Is visit n k Mi.ss Agnes Hathaway on
Front street.

T. F. Window, who was at his
home in Hertford Monday, has re-

turned to Nags Head, where his
family is spending the summer.

Joe G. Campen of Kdenton spent
Tuesday in Hertford on business.

day. Miss Walters who was an m-- jfarm.
As fair time approaches

there should come the thought
of a few days of recreation
from the hard summer work.

The Associated rrexs is exclusively
entitled to the bho for republication
of nrn dlnpntch-- credited to It or
Dot otherutae credited in this paper
aid alno to the local news published
therein.

vited guest at dinner went for a
ride after the dinner hour and when
she returned with her hostess and

turned on the lights, twenty-liv- e

IF occasion demands, we can carry any trans-
action to the very outposts of civilizatioa

within a few hours of the receipt of your in-

structions.
A sudden need of funds by distant relatives,

an emergency of business, or a hurry call of any
kind will mcve us to the utmost speed in your
behalf.

Subscription Rate By Carrier
toe Fair time affords an opportu- -

ineiiihers of the society who were
present took her by surprise. The!
house was decorated in cut flowers
nn.l u'nWlilltr liftlU t h a iiW.r u,. li o

1 week
1 month (In advance) .... icinitv for the farmer and his

family to take a day or two off 1)(ljllB whiU! an(l y(,llow. and made8 months (in advance) $1.20
0 months (in advance) $2.25
12 months (In advance) $1.00

BY MAIL
56ie One, 12 months $4.00

StXne Two, 12 months $..00
Hy Mai! Elsewhere $0.00

aglow with white candles. Each
nieinber found her bell on which was
written what she should do; andj
when the honor guest following the;
directions of her little bell opened a
door she was led into a room where'
she found her large bell mounted
under a chandalier around which
was arranged a variety of most!

and have somewhere to go.

Not only does this event pro-

vide a change but it affords
splendid opportunity to look

over exhibits and make com-

parisons; to see the livestock

and compare one animal or
SATl'RDAY, Arai'ST 19, 192. Company

person us
.Misses Josie Lee Cartwright and

Nancy Pritchard left Thursday for
South Mills, where they will visit
Misses Mallei Etheridge and Pauline
M"nzel.

W. A. Elliott of Hertford was in
the city Thursday on business.

George Asbell of Hi lvldere was in
t'ie city Thursday with a truck load
of Perquimans County watermelons.'

Miss Mae Forest of Norfolk is vis-

iting Mrs. Mae Willey on West Main
street.

Miss Mary Owens has returned
home after a pleasant vacation with
relatives at Willoughby Peach.

breed with another; to study !""tiful and useful presents to add
to the joy of her approaching wed- -

at close hand and sometimes ,....., a S(!(.i;.i ilollr r,.fr..si,.

Perhaps the forty days of

rain that began with St. Swith-in'- s

Day is over. Neither the
Poplar Branch nor the Friday

newest ments consisting of block cream andsee demonstrated the
rved. Those presentideas in farm tools and imple- - w'e

were: i.Mesdames K. h. Bruin, F. M.afternoon weather jinx would ments This is almost essen
work yesterday.

Weeks, I!. K. Koonce, Jim Hackney,,
James Shannonhou.se, Clifton Hun-
ter, R. L. Knowles, Simon Ruten-- i

tial if modern methods and

practices in the use of farm

implements are to be followed. berg, J. L. Legged, Charles Whed-be- e,

Jenkins Walters, T. W. Walters,
C. P. Morris, Paul Long, Herman
Winslow, W. G. Wright, A. 13. Par- -

We have a dollar for you. A small
savings account will give It to you.
Carolina Banking & Trust Company.

The visitor at the fair is given
nnrtnnitv to study the

Canned Grape Fruit
Something New

We have just received a shipment of Royal
Scarlet Grape Fruit which is delicious and the very
thing you need when every effort is made to avoid over
exertion in the preparation of foods for these hot
days of Summer.

M. P. GALLOP COMPANY

Harding has spoken at last.
Now to see what Congress will

do about it. The Advance
hopes that the proposed coal

commission will not be content
with the mere adjustment of
wages but will devise ways and
means of putting the nation's

ker, E. W. Joyner, Lucius Blanchard,of different sec-Th;- ulproductiveness c t1iappell and Misses Bele
tions of the district, the van-- i Walters, Myra Skinner, Madeline

eties Of Crops, yields and meth-- 1 Perry, Pattie Whedbee, Pattie
"'"' Si"" Sanfr"-fair- sods of production. At many

marketing is XTkm km,;wutiox
being explained for the first sixty-skcox- d birthday
time and an opportunity given Ai" Mr and Mr;
for the farmers to understand j n Jarvi(f aml rhil(lTtn spent Sun.

THE
BETTER WAY
TO HEALTH

coal producing business on a

sound and economic basis.

"In this paper," says Editor
Storv of the Albemarle Ob methods and day in Norfolk at the home of C. 0.

benefits derived Felii'man, where the sixty-secon- d

organization
learn of the

'I
I
I
i

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
are absolutely flours ol quality sold by the leading grocers

Distributed By

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Street

from membership in such as-

sociations.
The women folks are like-

wise benefitted by inspecting

nirinoay ceiennu ion 01 ins iuowier,
Mrs. Ida MrConias, was held. Mrs,.
McComas, formerly of Manito, 111.,

went to Norfolk two years ago to
live, but owing to her rapidly de-

clining health, she is returning to

server, "we do not consider an
occasion reported if the editor
witnesses it himself and at-

tempts to describe it." Verily
we have not heretofore found
on earth such frankness and
modesty.

nearly all departments of the her former home in Illinois, where. X"M:::":xxM:x
- . , (l farm 'She feels that she will be better sat- -
iair, uecciufie muuvw. :..:..,! Tl. were C. G.

and Mrs. W.is interested in all thewoman F,,,,rman , f Mr

Alkrama Today
'

W j
5 "' ;

things that go to make farm W. Jarvis and family and Miss Luna

life better She will be bene- - Jais of Moyock, x. c. Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Jarvis and familv of Ilert- -

fitted by inspecting the van-lon- L
Mrs ,,.lulitie Poliard Mra.

OUS domestic and household Emma Smith or Manito, 111.. Mr. and

exhibits and she Will learn Of', Mrs. J. G. Colield and Mrs. Frank
. ('arlton and Mis-- ; T.illie Belle Walter

many new conveniences wnicn Norfl)li Mrs ,Ml.(.(lias, ar(. ,,.
will be of aid in performing panied by her sister and tij.ee, Mrs.

Attend The Fair
The Advance hopes that

every one of its readers, and
especially every one of its
rural readers, is planning to

attend the fair this autumn.
You can always look for-

ward to greater possibilities
Smith, returned toAgain we I'oiiard and Mrs.her home labors.

' 'nn thai-""""- "

aim tin--Say, auenu me .Mrs. B. F. Iiray and Mrs. Mamievisiting the fair. It
one's eyes to opportu-fo- r

greater achieve- -

investment will prove one Ot plain-har- went to Baltimore Tues- -

the best made during the h) purchase their fail supply of

after
opens
nities
ment.

millinery.
HEALTH TALK Ho. 4

By 1)11. .1. L. PKAHCK

The liiiinan Ixxly is often com

tire year. It will be a vacation
worth while.You owe it to yourself, your

family and the community in pared to an electrical machine,'

- With

Helen Holmes
And

ALL STAR CAST

which you live to attend your
fair.' iTake the whole family
along if you can. The money

Miss Dora Blanchard of Elizabeth
City is spending this week in Hert-
ford with relatives.

Mrs. J. K. Xewbold and daughter
of Weehawkin, X. J., who have been
visiting relatives in Hertford, left
Monday to visit his sister, Mrs. W.
C. Winslow in Vanceboro, X. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson White are
spending a few days at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. William Elliott spent
Sunday at Ocean View.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Xewbold of
Weehawkin, X. .1., who spent last
week in Hertford, are visiting rela

its many parts receiviii"; the
"power" to lo their work from
the "dynamo" in the brain.

As in all electrical machines
there must be two wires, one con-

veying power to the parts, and
one completino, the circuit; so in
the human machine there are two
kinds of nerves, one currying;
mental iiiipuKes (Huer) to the

MKS. STOKES DEAD

Hertford, Aug. 17 Mrs. Almira
died at eight-thirt- yeighty,A. Stokes, age

this morning at the home of

her son in law J. P. Jjssup on Front
street, after an illness extending over

three years, having been confined to

her bed during the past six months.

Rev. Josiah Elliott will conduct the

funeral from the Jessup home Sat-

urday morning at eleven o'clock and

the body will be interred in Cedar

Grove Cemetery. Mrs. Stokes is

is well spent.
There is nothing like compe-

tition to promote progress.
Better livestock means more
money for you. Show your
stock at the fair this fall. See

your neighbor's. It will pay

parts, the other carrying vibra
price. Economy Tire Company,
ner Main and Water Sts. 17-- ttWANT ADStives in Elizabeth City this week.

Dr. F. D. Owens and Dr. W. A.
Sehaffter of Raleigh, are spending
tli is week in Perquimans, Pasquo-

tank and Chowan counties to assist
the farm agents in encouraging far-
mers to vaccinate bogs, against
cholera.

J. K. Xewbold and son nf Wee

AKI.INGTON (OTTAtiK, A(iS
Head, X. C. Beginning August 20th
to September 20th rates will be
$10.(10 per week. Week-en- d rates,
$1.50 per day. agl9-t- f

survived by one daughter, Mrs. J. W.

Elliott, one sister, Mrs. Alice White,

the widow of the late Darius White,

a number of grand children, and

nine great grand children. She was

horn In Perquimans county and has
'

spent her life here A host of peo-

ple were mnmbered among her rel

you to do so.

A large percentage of those
who attend the fair are con-

sumers and not producers.
They attend the fair for the
reason, among others, that

FOK SALE OK EXCHANGE FOR
town property, my farrr on Pear Tree
Road containing 60 acres, known as
the J. W. Stokeley farm. This farm
is only 4 miles from town and U
mile of school and church. I wilt
sell farm, team and farming Imple-
ments at a bargain or exchange for
rental property In Elizabeth City.
Apply Harry M. Seeley, 318 Hinton
Bldg., phone 371-- J. agl8,19,21-np- .

atives and mends.
FOK SALE MCE LOT 50 BY 120
feet on Cedar street, near Elm street
and in front of G. P. Hood's resi-

dence. Cedar runs from Road to
railroad and is one of the best

tions to the brain, anil completi-
ng; the circuit.

Break the circuit in tin elec-

tric machine, and the machinery
stops. Decrease the amount of
power passing; over the circuit,
and the work is lessened. Break
tlx' circuit in the human machine,
and the organ stop work

dead; decrease the amount
of power passing over the circuit,
and the organ itself becomes dis-

eased.
As a Chiropractor 1 am con-rcrnc- d

with keeping all parts of
lite human machine supplied with
full power to do their work. If
vou are sick in any way let me
'Vitiiiine your spine and explain
lo you just how the "power" may
diut off or decreased by misalign-
ed vertebrae. Consultation and
piual analysis free.

A ( AHD OK THANKS
the undersigned, wish

hawkin, X. J., left Hertford Monday
to spend a few days with his sister,'
Mrs. C. A. W'right at Jarvisburg.

Mr. and Mrs: T. J. Nixon, Sr.,!
are taking a short vacation at Nags:
Head this week.

After visiting the family of J. R.
Stokes, Miss Miriam Patrick left

We, to ex

they are interested as con-

sumers in what is produced by

those in agricultural and other
pursuits. One important aim
of the fair is to educate those
non-produci- patrons in the

tend our most sincere thanks to those
who luaned their autos and gave
their services, and for the beautiful
flowers and for the many kindnesses

streets. $700 will buy it today. Box:
134, city. agl9,21XAGS HEAD HOTEIi PROPERTY

for sale. Any reasonable offer con- -
WANTED A FORD KOADSTEK Ki(,ered- - Ella Lowe, Administratrix..
or touring car. Late model and good Bedford, N. Y. agl6-22-p- dI

condition desired. Apply to Advance i

Office. agl9-tf-n- p NOTICE WHEN' IX NEED OP A
i Plumber, call 587-J- . C. E. Garrett.

nroducts of the country, there- - Saturday you can get a 1 100.00
Diamond ring at Sellg's for $47.50.

extended to us at the death and
burial of our dear brother and uncle,
W. X. Boyce, who died Vugust 1R,

A -

by making of them more intel
1922.

, Brother, Sisters and Nieces. 402 Second Street. Junel-t- f
ligent buyers, and more certain
purchasers of what our farms
and counties produce. You
can help toward this end by
putting the best products of
vour own farm on exhibit at

UAH BOAT FOK SALE CHEAP, 42
feet long, 25 H. P. engine, in good
condition. Will sacrifice for $400
cash. C. C Duvall, 223 Broad
Street. ' agl8,21,23,25,28

Mr. and 'Mrs. Benonl Cartwright
of Xixonton were in the city shop-

ping Thursday. brALJWce
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK AND
Jewelry repairing. Each and every
job gets careful attention. Backed
by nearly 20 years experience. M. L.
Britt. Savings Bank Bldg. tf

THE IMPROVED
ASPIRIN TABLET

Laxo Aspirin
Asplrlt. 1l ' prosofliod y rhy-aiolu-

more often than any other
druK- It In aafoHt and quickest
relief from congestion, pain .iml
ever. TlNUL,K'.SUAXO-ASIIJI- N

In the new soientiflo'aspirtn talilct.
It la nently laxative, clarisiriir
the FVHlum ofiDolsona Which am

We have a
lina Banking

dollar for you. Caro--

Trust Company.
FOR SALE ONE WIRELESS OUT-fl- t.

Cost $125.00. Been used only
four months. Will sell for $50.00.
Can be seen at Louis Sellg's Jewelry
Store. June27-t- f

Worth Bagley Council, No.
60, Jr. O. U. A. M meets every
Tuesday night at 8:00 o'clock
In their hall, third floor of the
Kramer Bldg. Visitors welcome.

Phone 793
Hours: 9-1- 2, 2-- 5 and 7-- 8

Saturday 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
211-21- 2 Kramer Building
Over Wool worth's 5 & 10
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

W A N T ED E X PER I EN CED SEAM- -
stress and "fitter. One who under-
stands tailoring as well as dress
work to take charge of an altera-
tion department. Please answer by
letter stating former experience and
salary expected. Address Box 1407,
Care The Advance.' agl4-lj-p- d

oiipain. pits1

not ruiiKOllH'Ri tbnirrtaor nunc.
..'....it (I- -titm "a ordinary,

lireuka iipfaloo.ul Tremovi :i (!i

the fair.
The fair is the great "show

window" of the farmer, the
dairyman, the . merchant, the
manufacturer, the school and
the state department of agri-

culture. At the fair are exhib-

ited, for the edification of the
thousands of visitors, the best
products in all lines, in order
that all may come and see,
study and make comparisons,

nrid and rullevoHBftlio' puin r.f
r lieu ma I iHm, f neurit us and !n

JtriiiKa Hlinotulnst;iiit re-

lief in headachn anilt ni ur.ih ii.
Ask your drutTKist tor TlXttl.K'S
t.AXO-ASI'IIU- In the thrro
point boit. or mailed postpaid lor
2f.o. Tli(!rPutlo Ke.iuunli Lab-
oratories, WaahiBffton, 1)

CI II REPORTER AND ADVERTIS- -

ing solicitor wanted to begin work
about September 1st. High school
or college graduate with no previous
experience-i- n newspaper work pre-

ferred. Hard work and little pny to
begin with, but chance for advance-

ment as this newspaper grows or

for training for larger field. First
year's work with conscientious ap-

plication can be made equivalent to

two years college course in Journal-- ,

ROOMS FOK RENT AT Y. M. C. A.
Tub and shower with hot and cold
water Just installed on third floor.
Apply to MrsMae Sample, Man-
ager. augl5-21-n- p

FEED 'or s,Hk 1,1,(1 1ou,ry

SEED 'or 1'rtrm antl f'ar,I, n

Electric Supplies

lS.Wliftc&Co.

saetiaiiaaDa
Morgan's M.&S. Stores

If yon' want to save money on
your (jroc'-rles-

, pi their priceit. They
re always cbenper.OPTICAL SERVICE tfIsm. Apply to the editor.

:5mx.x:-:x-::X"X- :'

Timely Topics
We have an unusual bargain in

B 1Phone 64:

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE
Original Watklns Product. Good
city territory still open. Get our
wonderful offer and free samples.
Write today. The J. It. Watklns Co.,
Department 79, New York, N. Y.

aug5-12-19-2- 6 pT

WANTED GOOD MILK COW,

now fresh or near fresh. Apply to

C. E. Overman, Elizabeth City, N. C.

Phone 353-J- . augl7-t- f
CHICHESTER S PILLS

lilt A N IK
White China Table ware. Priced tit Cleaning and Pressing

Department is handled bv I.ailli-n- t A ail fnnr HrnrfUt forless than half value.
Letmen of long experience. III In Kt d ftrul tim.ulk

DR. J. W. SELIG
OPTOMETRIST

621 Main St. Elizabeth City.

.'. air.l .Ith IHtia Kit
TdLa ma .lk lt nf Vnn.us do your work. Saturday Sellg's offer. $75.00 and
1rnuirl-t- . A II i U
M Ati'iMt HHI IMLI.M, fr !,-- diamond r!nps for

IF YOC WANT TO VSK THE BEST

Tire on the market, demand the;
Hood the best tire made at auyj

and $100.00
$47.50.

F. Y7. Melick Co. id. Walter Harris
.j,j.;..j.;...;;..;...;...;..;. Hlnton Building sold c::l'Cc:: SISLVtKYnikf


